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Torrance Voters 
Will Ballot In 

Recall Election
Supreme Court Decision

Gives Outside Areas Part
In School Fight

Registered voters In Torrance. 
Ban Fernando, Hell, Haywood and 
other municipalities within the 
Los Angeles city school district 
will be permitted to vote at the 
coming recall election on Septem 
per 27, as the result of a suprem 
court decision which followed 
ruling of the district court o 
appeal.

Although these areas are outside 
the city of Ixjs Angeles, their vi 
will be permitted on the .proposal 
to recall three members of 
board of education, according to 
the ruling. Recently the lowe: 
court's decision was quoted to thi 
effect that residents of outsld< 
municipalities could not vote, but 
under the ruling of the higher 
court their votes wilt be counted 
according to Robert Domlnguer 
Los Ajigeles city clerk.

The opinion of the supreme 
court stated In part:

"The ecllool system Is a mattei 
of general concern and not i 
municipal affair . . . the legisla 
ture has, by expressed language In 
the school code, declared tha 
resident! of the district, but out 
side the city,   may vote at the 
election of members of the cltj 
board; this right la establishci 
beyond question.

"The school code contains nc 
expressed statement on the rlgh 
of recall th this situation. On 
provides that 'annexed tcrfltan 
shall be deemed a part of th' 
city for purposes of holding th 
general municipal election." 
summary, the state's highest cou 
came to the conclusion that tl 
signatures of these voters on t' 
recall petitions should be count 
and that they should be permltt
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'Man With Two Faces" At The 
Plaza. Hawthorne. Three Nights

Adolphe Menjou and Brilliant 
Cast Seen In "The Human Side

MAX REINHARDT

'for

ly by Bert Trlmpey, photogrs 
here, from a woman In a Wii 
sin hamlet. One of the slgna 
was on a letter Mrs. Davis i 
to a Wisconsin friend, aqothc 
a self-addressed envelope .shi 
closed for an answer, and 
third on the fly leaf of a liool 
sent her friend.

Professional 
pirectory

"The Man With Two Faces 
irst National melodramatic r 
er thriller opens at the Plaza 
heatrc In Hawthorne Sun 

September 9, with Kdward 
Inson In the stellar role. 
he picture Is based on 

stage play by George S. Kaul
Alexander Woollcott, whlcf 

one of the hits of Broadw'i 
the past season. It Is said to I 
one of the moat baffling mystcrl

unusual denouement.
The story deals with a theat 

rlcal family, the Identity of which 
Is not disclosed, in which there 
are several brilliant players. In 
addition to the mystery angle the 
picture takes the spectators be- 
lilnd the wings, giving them a 
ipccp Into t»ie private lives of the 
folk of the stage. It also carries 
 i strong romantic angle.

At the Fox Redondo Theatre
Tonight. Friday and Saturday

With a cast of unusual merit headed by Adolphe Menjou 
and Doris Kenyon and featuring Charlotte Henry, famed as 
"Alice In Wonderland," and Betty Lawford, Hollywood's 
moat distinguished "other "woman," "The Human Side," 
Unlversal's comedy-drama of American family life, will be 
shown at the Torrance Theatre next Tuesday and Wednes 
day, September 11 and 12. On the same bill, Otto Kruger 
and Madge Efrans in "Paris Interlude."

Vivid Pageant Portrays Life In 
The Days of Catherine The Great
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A new conception of Shakespeare's 
"Midsummer Night's Dream," pro 
duced on a scale of grandeur that.h 
never been rivaled, will be offered In 
Los Angeles' Hollywood Bowl fo: 
scries of five performances beginning 
September 17.

It will b3 produced by Max Rcin- 
hardt, generally conceded to be the 
greatest living genius of the theater, 
who arrived In New York, Tuesday, 
August 28, from Austria, and is 
scheduled to be In Los Angeles within 
a tew days.

Already on the ground, laying the 
foundation for the spectacle, are 
Rclnhardt's corps of assistants and 
technicians, who for several weeks 
have been preparing costumes, cast, 
and mechanical equipment.

These associates, all of whom are 
world-wide authorities In their own 
lines include Miss Catherine Slbley, 
of Berkeley, the producer's general 
assistant; Felix Welssberger, tech 
nical director; Enar Nttson. musical 
director, and Fred Nlblo,* famed mo 
tion picture director, who has under 
taken to act as casting director for 
the Dream. Nlblo has on his tenta 
tive lists the names of scores of Hol 
lywood's screen notables who are 
eager for an opportunity to act In 
the production and the final okay 
will be made by Reinhardt person 
ally upon his arrival.

Costumes are being designed by 
Max Ree whose sketches of fantasy 
are considered without peer.

The production of "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" Is being sponsored 
by the California Festival /\*socl»- 
tlon. a non-profit organization, and 
the State Chamber of Commerce. 
Tickets for all performances are al 
ready on sale and may be obtained 
by addressing mall orders to the 
Southern California Music Company 
at 737 South Hill Street. Los Angeles.

St. Helens Co. 
Boosts Faiti, 

Local Papers
OIK* of the most constructive 

md seasonal A-V>ards yet pro- 
ducril In Southern California 
that pouted on September 1 l>y 
the St. Helens I'ctrolcum Co., Ltd. 
The new St. Helens A-board de 
picts a typlcul fnlr scei

: caption "Oo to the Fair.' 

txwrd. used throughout 
both Southern anil Northern Call-

eaually well 
lunty fair* and the

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phon.t:

Offioe, 14; House, 15 and 118
Office First National Bank Bldg

Res., Cor. Pott and Arlingi
Torranoe, California

itntc fail at Sa It I
particularly oprojjqy for the 1 
.Angoles county fair at IJomc 
September 15 to September 10.

Effective AuKUHt IS, the St 
Helens organization Inaugurated i 
campaign of advertising In com

ritorlos throughout the state wh«re 
St. Helens gasoline IH distributed 
No metropolitan papers are being 
ll.ied. Mr. Krne.st Drartor, ndvei 
Using manager' of the St. Helen 
concern. In speaking of thl* »ypc 
of advertising, said:

"We have found that community 
or local newspaper advertisement 
are the most productive type o 
newspaper advertising which w< 
ran do. Local consumers of gaso 
lino are prone to support thel 
own newspaper and appreciate th 
support that our company give 
in placing advertising with the 
rather than through some oth. 
media. The St. Helens schedul
iclildea over 50 local ncwupape
i ttie Southern California arc
lone."

Killed While Clowning

TOLKDO, O. (U.I'.)  Kdward A. 
Schultz. 27. died In a clown cos 
tume after his decrepit automobile 
crashed Into a post following a 
"tin can" derby at an American 
U-glon festival, id-hulls WUH clown- 
Ing for the crowd* attending all ox 
roast.
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Thf fewest Washer Bargain

5 
alatbi*

New Invention Voids 
014 Washing Method* 

. . . Nullifies Old 
Ide«» »f Washer

'Crime Doctor" 
Thrills Lovers 
Of Mystery Play

Is there such a thing as a "pcr- 
'ct crime"?
Audiences will be allowed to 

idgp that when they see "The
Crime 
plctun

Docftr," 
, which

RKO-lladlo 
to the Tor-

a nee Theatre Sunday and Mon- 
ay. September 9 and 10, and In 
»hlch Otto Kruger. Karen Morley 
md Nils Aether are featured. It 

depicts what Its sponsors claim to 
be a murder that defies detection.

Since the dawn of law and its 
counterpart, lawlessness, criminals 
have been attempting to execute 
the perfect crime. Science and the 
keenest brains allied with tha 
cause of society have striven JUst 
as hard to checkmate those efforts.

In "The Crime Doctor." a mur 
der case Is said to unfold before 
the eyes of the audience, every 
step being depicted, from the In 
ception of the crime In the kJJI 
mind to the final solution oC the 
cn»e. The audience Is shown how 
the murderer arhemes and pi 
ates to make his the. perfect 
crime, and It aeea how the In 
vestigating offlrerstare baffled'tiltd 

cents. All thla 
with a strong Iqvii

Wtf-

Marlone Dletrlclfs newest stai 
ring picture, the Josef Von Slen 
bers prodnctlon, "The Scarlet En 
press." at the Torrance Theat 
tonight. Friday and Saturday, Sep- 
temlier «, 7 and 8, Is take 
a diary of Catherine the Oreat, 
Russia's most colorful and exciting 
empress.

Two centuries roll back on the 
'screen and Catherine tl 
live* again. All the splc 
barbaric civilization of decadent 
Russia, the bizarre splendor 
History's miuit exciting court are 
brought to screen by the superb 
acting and personality of Dletrich 
and the direction of Von Stern- 
berg.

Here for the first time, movie
fans get a picture of the real
Kusslan empress who ruled a

Ighty empire with her bruins
and her beauty.

Von Sternberg has assembled 
in Imposing supporting cast 
iludlng John lx>dgo, Sam Jt

lell and W 
arty" will be th

double t>MJ

noted Broadway 
Dresser, C. Aubn 
elmn Stuvens, Ollv

Ixmlee
,  Smith. Itutb- 
Tcll and (la

Also on these dates Joan Marsh 
and Frank Albcrtson In "Rainbow 
Over Broadway."
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Harold Lloyd returns to the KrMn <U q n«w kind of cgirigdjg 
in a n«w kind of o rtorft "the Caf«

Three Murders 
Give Audiences 

Plenty of Gasps

lurder On Blackboard" Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
Reunites Old Sleuths

Mayed again by Edna 1 
ver and James Cleason, the 
nsterly Hlldegardc Weathe 

e cocky Inspector I'lper r

{Re -Btat*r;oard." wh'lch 
the Plaza Theatre In Hawthorne 

and Saturday, Soptemlwr 
8.

fits IIKO-Radio murder raya- 
sets its locale In a school- 

era where a beautiful young 
Bale teacher Is slain shortly 
tcr ghe writes a music exer- 
K on a blackboard. Hlldegardr 
ithera discovers the body, and 
uimonn Inspector I'lper. 
A number of suspects Is im- 
Icated. and tbp . Indomitable 
'Ithers follows clue after clue 
irough spooky dangers and de- 
iou> trails, until she finally set* 

fool-proof trap for the klllel 
a splne-tlngllng climax.

GARY COOPER 
CAR3LE LOMBARD 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Also in in IIIIIIH
"BACHELOR « «* OMU1

BAIT" r«M«o«i.- 
Erwin - Kolton "M

BIG FLOOR SHOW
Playing Every Nite at the

BAL TABARIN
(Complete change of acts every Thursday)

Vlytna Loy and William Po Cover Charge - Special Dinners - Da
Solicit Banquets, Wedding Parties, Club

15513 SO. WESTERN In MonetaDifferent from all oth 
live films. "The Thin Man- 
probably the most gripping ar 
exciting picture that has reach< 
the screen recently, yet It teen 
with sparkling humor and sma 
dialogue throughout its length,

Slafrlnir that Inimitable arte 
William Powcll. "The Thin Man 
opens at the Lomlta Tliei 
clay. September 9, for a 
stay. PHONE TORRANCE 132

MICHIQA/4
annual official fa I

for the Mlchlgander 
cd by President E 
of the Michigan AssocU 

Southern California 
held In Sycamore < 

rk. Uis Angeles, all day Sutu 
y. September 15.

"Stamboiil Quest" 
An Intriguing And 

Exciting Photoplay

Phone or Wait

th

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567.

,,H a loijianllr leum III <>n III- 
trlguniK and UXI-IIIDK tale of Intvr- 
nutluna) expiunativ In "Stumlioul 
Uuoat." which will o|>en Friday, 
HpptPinUT T. at the 1'lau Theatre 
In Huwlhurne

This newest film shows Miss 
Lux at IHT best aui) pro\«a that 
sli» can uirry a ulvturu alone 
without lli« aUl of a star of two. 
as »he bus always done In the

us!.
i 'j*h«J plot throws a new light
I <i<>rn the faKi-liiirtlug |IU»|IK-H<I or
i |j>li't and also wrviw us a flvlil

illuxlration of tli« »|>>'« unwrittfii
cud*.- Never l-'all In Love.

PLAZA
HAWTHORNE. TEL. 299. GEN. ADM. ADULTS 15c

THE FRIENDLY 
FAMILY THEATRE

Friday, Saturday, g«pt. 78 
MYRNA LOY and GEORGE BRENT in

"STAMBOUL QUEST"
and JAMES QLEASON and EDNA MAY OLIVER in

"MURDER ON THE BLACKBOARD"

Sfr
Sept. 9-10-11

_......_   ROBINSON ...

THE MAN WITH TWO FACES"
 A 1.90-

"GRAND CANARY"
with WARNER BAXTER and O(li«r»_______

W«dn««day, Thursday, Sept. 18-13 
. WALTER CONNOLLY in

"WHOM THE GODS DESTROY"
and DIANA WYNYARD in

"ONE MORE RIVER"
EXTRA—SHIRLEY TEMPLE COMEDY

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 Narbonno Avo. 
Phono 243

Krl. Sut.. Kept. 7-8 

Leilie Howard, Bette Davit in

'OF HUMAN BONDAGE'

and Colin Clivo and
Diana Wynyard in 

"ONE MORE RIVER"
New. - Novelty 

Last Frontier No. 9

Sun.. Mun., TUVH., SiCpt. 9-10-11 
William Powell.Myrna toy in

"THE THIN MAN"

xnd Jean Arthur and
Richard Cromwell in

"MOST PRECIOUS THING
IN LIFE" 

Alto Cartoon and Comedy

Wed., Tliui-H., N..pt. 12-11

Leslie Howard and 
Binnio Barnet in

"THE LADY IS 
WILLING"

ami Spencer Traey and
Jack Oakie In

'LOOKING FOR TROUBLE 
Cartoon   Comedy - New

Thursday, Friday and Saturday September 6-7-8

MARLENE DIETRICH In

"THE SCARLET EMPRESS"
AND 

Joan Marsh and Frank Albertson In

"Rainbow Over Broadway"
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 9-10

JOAN BLONDELL and WARREN WILLIAMS In"SMARTY"
AND 

Otto Kruger and Karen Morley In

Crime Doctor"
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 11-12

OTTO KRUGER and MADGE EVANS In

"PARIS INTERLUDE"
AND

Adolphe Menjou and Doris Kenyon In

"The Human Side"

Thursday, Fr^ay and Saturday. Sept 13r1<M5

"TREASURE ISLAND"


